
Vt? Want the Ears...

of just 1 1 q Pro-

spective Buyers

OMFORTS
V luive that number of the oilelrated

Downoline Comforters
Tliev an- - tin finost btd OOVOf--

nf Dlftdfl in the United States.

Wc arc Agents for Pendleton

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co,

5 (fa3ssa&
MONDAY, lUTPliKK

. 1!WH.

Lfi IIIL" VBM 10MI0HT.

Lemon smn.r' MM m at in. rr- -

isr.
uMH u Inlaw name IN H

cold word smt nirn is '
7tlth mirtb. has lor a good many
,i(;.rdtl mncli inineement to the
... nubl ic. hut it is safe to

it furnished
ihMMMila It, ten plav called
lomnnm sinner,; wnicii w

UmpKially tor mm, anu raw
iln the llli I'uiiKin,

, mint tmll'irtUnitieS
r wrir
. 1L.1 Mnill BS III tilt"

rICul. Cul iHp'r dinner, a Ken- -

Ijtbii.ev islesmm. for ludicroui
Ltion lid absurd OOflipl loMIQOt,

ar nukintc it possible for con- -

,a drsn-li- t (in me tiieiiiauainiie
I j ait ami h ii miir. Mr. Devere

Erroflmlwl I'v carefully selected
i of comedians, the piece II
,m.ll .lave till' Sttlll Hlld
.n Mi MM lie cut Mini in addl- -

to tbr pungent witticisms and in- -

m drolllerirs aim wiiicii it
mm, it it full of thf r.k--' !.- -

is mat' clmrusei dam - and
ilnss, ifcM proa lit a to m one
puioft iileastut evenings to spend
I mw iii ib season, wan i

1100 Dollar, rlewara. 1100.
isalm.il lln mhm will U-- ulimwil in
lllu: mtrr t . a- -i "ip- Ireii.tful .li.-m-- e

MM laa bM'ii Kbit' to run' id all iu
.J mil H .alarrli Italia t aturrli fun- -

alt uxllivr curt' una known tc the
a. ImlrruiK ainrrli being a uiiMitu

d aa-- rrjuira. a ronatitut muni treat
Hall a i atarrh run- n taken In tar uall .

Ilnrtlv mi lip Ii.ikmI mi l lUlU'OU Mir
Uw yiiuin ttiuroby destroying tin-j-

Hi tin- - akssata and giving tin-- pa
naitk by Uu I.Iiiik up tin- euualiiulinu
isiu uaturr in (Solas ll. Work. TU
bin katr ... uiwli Imtli ill it- - nuratlvr

I Utry ultrr nut tluuilri-i- t liollam (or
i mm II lalU to Ml iwu l lor Hat ol
an AtMrvw
t J CHKM.V X fO lulr.lo. (Ililo.

Mr
VhalTr Pilli r. Ihi

UHkNA NEWS.

ITlaolht Hay Brlngi $3 a Ton Lail
Tnan Last Yiar.

II Uw Athena I'ri- --

harthi Kaker came tip ironi
Imm and huudav with

The Time
jlo buy is now, nnht now

uh, k,nK Jewelry, Silver- -

'Mr. StHld .Silver Cut Qlaia,
or Clock

y one from our well assorted
nd uptodate stock

The Place
Pendleton's largest and

oest jewelry store

kerr everythlnK we sell
'rwietoca a represented.

to Hunziker
Jeweler and Optician

AlaaauUer

Atlieni friend". Mina, Biker ia teieli
inu irliixil near Peiullelnn

t. I. I'ajie and fitnily will for
riioenii, Aritoni, on the iMh init.
Mr. f'mce eiperta to renide in I'boenii
irnianetitly, in event rhe plimite

tlieri' aiiref with Mm Pairf'a hfalth
H. 0 Adimi rerentlv diapniexi of a

iar(te Harm ol atieep K nartiea from
Nurth Yakima, wlm will mnne on html
recentl) pnrchaaeil from thfi Northern
i acme ranwHV rompanv. I'rv ewe
and wether hrotmht I" SO i -- r

Italed timothy hiy routinuep to lie
named to Athena hv the rancher' of
Weaton mountain. The hay ia atored
III ware h iiimiih ln-r- e and ili hiiahinnnil
to marked on the Sound. The price
naiil ia r- pet ton, 3 Inm than
panl in Athena lant liood
hay in other parte of the Nnrth
weat ie the primary catiae f the
dinereni-- e in price.

'1 had lonp suffered fiom IndlRee
tlon." writei G. A. LeUeti. Cedar
City. Mo. "Like othen I trltd iuan
prcparatioiiH hut never found any
thiiiK that did me good until 1 took
Kudo) UynpepHia Cure. One botth
cured me. A friend who had suffer

d Klmilarlt I put on the use of Kodol
Ityspt-ppi- t'tin-- . He galnlns faat
and will soon he able tc work. He
fore be used Kodol Pyspepsia Curt

' IndlKestion had made bin a total
wreck. Talliimii V Co. and Hrock At

Mi Comas.

NOTES FROM HEPPNtR.

Frilght Rieilpli at That Town Are Vary
Largs.

Save the lleppner Tituue:
J. N. Keruan, our courteous depot

agent, informt- - ua that during tbe paat
Heveral weeae fr mi ,'1 tn 8 carhmdl of
freight per duy have heeii delivered it
lleppner, fur our local merchant
principally as well art lor the interior
in- ii lc. the work at tin depot has
kept the four men M the jump con
stautly.

Mayor Frank liilliam and Mr. tieo
Noble, both leading Maious of tbil
ritv, leit last Tuesday morning lor
Mininiuent, where they will aililt

mud Matter tirace of Haker City in
uiftituting a new Masonic baigs.

Mrs. H. K. vaiighan returned last
week from t'orvallie, where elie has

laced her two soul, Forrest and
arry, iu college for a four years'

uiirse.
Tbe marriage of John M. spencer

aud Miss btlitb Yauuhan. both of
Heppner, was lolemniied at Lewis
ton, Idalo, last Wudnesdiv evening.

The Km lety people of tbe city hive
organ netl The Twentieth Century
'lancing Club, which will give u.-- l Ight
ful fiarties to its members at regular
intervals duriug tbe present season.

Do you suffer irom piles? If bo do
not turn to surgerv for relict.

Witrb Hazel Salve will act
more quickly, surely and sately, sat
ing you the expense and danger ol
an operation Tall man & Co. and
Brock 6 McComas.

At Martin's
Saner kraut, mince meat, honey

in bulk, squaibes for pies and bak
ing, vermicelli and macaroni, best
quality American and llmberaei

lo ehe ipinacb, green oniom, let
radish- - and eeh rv fresh .'Vtn

day.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la not a
mere stiiuulelit to tiri (I nature. It
absolute reit by digesting the food
you eat. You don't have to diet but
you cau enjoy all tin- good food you
want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In-

stantly relieves thut iit feel
Ing after eating, giving you new life
aud vigor. Tallinan & Co and Brock
A McComas

fOVES AND RANGES
ijow ig the time and here is the place to get

jrgius in air tight heaters and steel ranges. I
"v seven varieties of air tights which I am offer-l- H

cheaper than ever hefore. Give me a trial and
"convinced.

I also have a new aud complete assortment of
library ttu,J hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Basler,

The Celebrated

Main Street, Pendleton.

Majestic Ranges
1,1 Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

HV. J. CLARKE CO.
Opera l1ou5e,Block.

MILL MEN 6ACADEMY 0
FIRST FOOTBALL OABB OF SEASON ON

SATURDAY.

Wis Won by Wool Combers Virtus Pro-rmor-

On Satur lay afternoon, after a hard
fought struggle, the scouring mill foot-M- tl

team defeated tbe Academy by a
score of ti to 0. Tbe score doee not hv
any insane tell the etorv ,.( tbe game.
The stalwart youths from the mill
were too heavy for their friends o the
academy. At M time in the game
was the mill's goal in danger.
Tbe bali was continually in the Mas),
imy's territory, except immediately
after a kick.

The boyi from the mill have been
practicing steadily for ill weeks and
they were sure of their plavs and
equally enre of their signal'.. The
academy, on the other hand, have only
been working under Coach Wad, lei I lortwo weeks paat and consequently mis-tike- s

in the sigmls occurred an, tbe
fumbling was discouraging. The
ai ademy were eadly baadlOBppad inthe last half of the game by the lots
oQtbeir tw.. excellent half backs
slusher and Hill, slmher went out
tiret with a -- prained knee and Hill
followed from exhaustion After they
were taken out of tin- - (fame the inter-
ference wss eo ragged that no gaine
could be mule round the ends and the
OOariMJ mill center prOftd a atone

wall.
Tbe scouring mill relied gieatlv on

their ewinigng edge and it seldom
(tiled to get from three to eight yards.

Ths First Halt.
At 3:15 o'clock, tbe academy won

the tose and chose the kickoff, and the
scouring mill the nnrth goal. Hy ihorl
rushes the latter brought the hall to
the center of the field. There Stephens
of tbe scouring mill brr ke awav irom
the scrimmage, ami with a clear Belt)
ran tiltv-liv- e yards and planted the
hall behind tiie academy 's goal BOfltai
Anderson kicked an eaiy goal and
the score was tn 0 Tiie academy
kicked off from the center of the held
t i the scouring mill twenty yard line,
where Turner made n fre catch. Tbe
pigskin was thumped hack to the cen-
ter, lusher caught it and made the
eeneational play of the lay by carry-
ing the ball acroes the enemy's goal
line After a (lodging run ol 40 yards.
There was rejoicing in tbe academy's
camp, but it was of snort duration
DatpIN Hryson declared an offside
and tbe hall was brought back aud
kicked over again.

The Last Hall.
In tbe last half, the scouring mill

kicked off to tbe academy. The hall
wavered hack and forth in tbe
academy's territory. Nar tiie middle
of tbe naif, dispute arose over an
unusual play. The academy bid held
lor downs. There wis a mistake in
signals and the hall whs paiecd hick
with no one there to catch it. It
rolled to within a few feet ol tiie
academi 's goal and was finally picked
np by Lewis of the academy. He
turn.-- . I in gft awiy, but was tackled
and forced back behind hie own goa!
line. Ihe scouring mill claimed a
safety, but the referee declared
touebback and tbe oval was kicked out
from tbe twenty-rlv- e yard line. The
ball ended with tbe ball in the
academy's territory, Tbe lineup:

Scouring mill I.. Hicki, center; C,
schmidt, right guard; I. Stephens,
left guard; J. Stephens, right tackle;
II. ('uffman, captain, left tackle; I

Mcphens, right end; M. Mi .rehouse,
left end W. Hessian, quarter; K.
Turner, right half; I). Downey, left
bill; Bed Anderson, full hick.

Academy shick, center; Roesch,
right guard; Woods, left guard,
Keooedr, right tackle; Cargill, left
tackle; 'rand, right end; -- tillivan,
left end; Bupp, quarter; left
half; Lewis, full back.

Touchdown, Stephens. Beferee and
umpire, Thompson and Bryron. At-

tendance, 300.

Night Was Hir Ttrror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chat. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard
ly get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
tough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
II mi bottles of Dr. Kings' New His
c rv wholly cured me and 1 gained
5S ,i unda." It's absolutely guarau
teed to cure Coughs, Coldt, Ll OriPM
Mr. ii chilis and til throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and II 00. Trial
bottles free at Tallinan A Co' drug
store.

Arrivali at Hotel Pendleton.
J H O'Neill, Portland.
N M Bellows, Portland
William Matter, Portland,
t M gaits), Portland.
Miss Ii Mays, Ljsline, Cal
Homer Hallock, OH.
II H Heti, New York.
W. I) Palmer. York.
A K Biiisoiii,
s H Hooper, Portland.

i a ri " McMinnville
I) -- hulls, Spokane.
F A Bicketts, Portliud.
C J Freete, Review.
I W Jenkins Portland
li A Marks, sheridiu, Wiio.
W F Haunebill, Jauesville.
Alex Malcolm, fcVlhn

J K I inn, Dayville.
J Jacobs, Portland.
II L Sliler, Portland.
V. B Knapp, BoteMi
Jobu V. Ijtthrop, Town.
K W Bartlett, La ramie
H Braib, Portland.
W I Kurtz, Portland.
W It jleudinuing, Spokane.
K P scbow, Union.
Mra Robert K Bmitfa and children,

North Yakima.
Jauiet H Armstrong, Bolton.
J L BleJD, Milton.
Mr aud Mrs M D Kelly, New York
H Tauhamer, Portlaud.
W D Ailard, Portlaud.
h F; Peteraou, Portlaud.
F; C Kiles, spokane.
tioo Harris, Portlaud.
Audv Nylaoder, Portlaud.
Fred F'iicber, Athena
Kibe Nelson, Albeua.
('aaiie Beck, Atbeua.
J H Mioto, Portlaud.
B Mamrleld, Atbeua

A S Iranian . C1M Call.
"I ituck to my engine, although

every joint ached aud every uerve was
racked with paiu," writes C. W. Bel
lamy,! locomotive fireman, ol Burling
ton. Iowa., 1 was weac auu paie,
without any appetite and ail run
down As I was about to give up, 1

got a bottle of Kleotric Bitters and
alter takiuu it. I leit as well at I ever
did iu my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new lile,
streugtb aud vigor from their use. fiy
them. -- atisfacliuu guaranteed by

Tallinan A Co. Price 60 ceuts

Stage Coach for Sail.
For Sale Two ilx-bura- e Coucoid

biage coaches), practically uew. Car-
ry IS people. Kor salt at a bargain.
Apply tu A. J Mc-'abe- , 306 Fidelity
Uldg.. Tacunia, Waah.

piTTTTrerei-riTfM-
M

FOR TWO DAYS
Today am tomorrow we are ottering largo Induct'

tntnl tn all our furs

Discount on all Furs.. !

NO RISK .0 your puivhase lnre. There's nl-wa- yi

mi iMurtnot that you're securing newest
iud most fathionable Pun. YW tolioil tarefnl
in estigation ami tlesire yottf trade upon btfil ol

Honefl Flirt at Honest PrioM. Come ami Mf
for vonrself.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
CsXtJLIJsJUUUUsJUi ii I UUUUUUUI IlJ

NOW I OR THE REAL WORK

H. W. 10RBKTI ISSUES CALL FOR SUB-

SCRIPTION COMMITTERS.

"Portland lust Tak. th. L.ad," Says
thi Bankir.

Portland. Oct. L8. -- II. W. Corh.tt.
as chairman of the subscription . ..m
unllee. has issue. I a call lor the vari-
ous commercial Is idles of this city to
appoint committees to meet with the
committee of the Lewie and Clark

ion as fol low s :

"The time has come when active
measures should be taken for tbe or-

ganisation of effort for the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Portland must take
the lead iu this effort, and it will re-

quire the actin- - ami earnest
of all the citi'.ens of Por'lami.

"It is rei nested, therefore, by the
chairman ol the committee apiaiin'ed
under the act of incorpoartinn, that a
comtuitte of t bees be appointed by
each ol tin- - following associations,
namely: Ihe Chamber oi Commerce,
tbe Board of Trade and the Manufac-
turers' Association, to mecttwith the
committee appointed by the incorpora-
tors, to oim'ii subscriptions for celebra-
tion of this centennial.

"The respective committees are re-

quested ti et at tbe First National
Bank in Portland on Katarday, Notts
la--r 2, P.SJI, it 3 o'clock p III., to take
necessary steps for opening subscrip-
tion! 'or the above object.

"H. w. 0OBBBTT,
"Chairman subscription Commi-

ttee."
The work ol thi committee an. the

sub coin in it b e 08 su Btttl pi ions will
be tbe cruicial test as tu the centen-
nial's success. The immensity of the
task that has been undertaken by Port- -

PLEASING
RESULTS

Jwayi follow tin Mi ol New-bro- 'a

Herplcldc, tin rs a
tihe cure fur tl.imlruff unit fall-

ing b.iir. ll s it rt.nn
li. .p. riles tb.it kill tbe gtrni
or mil rula- - that causes all
Uu; trouble by s.itipint; the oil
out of the hair bull.. With thai
parasite it tn.ed, ilaiulrutt
and tin (alllog hair annot exist.
A thiik, soft growth of hair
'.prints forth where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or ptristfM
total baldness held sway.

Our boltlr will colli III. r
..-- ! el Its mrrila.

For Sal. it all First Class limn ttorti

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

ir ion - roifuUr, iifHf. i. nnt of tao
trow, it itore fl )"ui t'l will bo. K jtwbi

al tttlU

Forest, lit in ueJ ti T sa

u disiiaftruut Itf nuio 'itr j) f ktrr.lLlg th LsU

CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
flaa.lil I'alatal.l-- . I'wt.lil Taalr Ouo4. i UiaS

S.a.r hicS.i. Wmui, 1.1 l.r IS. .. and rauU
iwr li WrIU fur Ii.. a.aifl. alfl I"" anal a

brallk AOSii... ' '
sisan. aasasi lusr.kf, latiaiai.. as. iuas

KEEP YOUR BLOOO CLEAN

heartburn,
Belching of Gasea,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Bnting, etc.

There arc many raatcdsea lur these
troubles, but taw cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure the worat canes.

Clyde M Ouiiuuui k, with Klonaheliu
' Co , hloaatfo. III., aatya: "I lino I.. . u
aulTei iir rrolll .UlllliaeU I roll I1I1, tl.i- - III

featni. ll . .11 oilnal , , Iu ol. I., 1, of
Iwol M.ir. I, 'look Si... -

Ityaipetoilw ure taud win eurod."
For aale by Tatlman A Co , and ail

firat clan druggUta, or aeaid to Prank
ntau, HortUud Hotel Pharmacy, Poit- -

Land, Oicgon Price ft a bottle or 0
buttina for$i, caprcaa prepaid.

a

land ami Oregon is beginning .to dawn
..ii the minds of the people here. I he
movement will .be set 01 fisit at the
Nov. '2 meeting.

Botlnttt men visiting Portland irom
outside to tie are com plain ing ol the
excessive cab and carriage rates. There
btlni I virtual immnpolv of the cab
hatiottl bete, and the council hiving
permitted tbe monopolizing company
to name lit own rates, il is possible
tr It to charge exhorbitant fees. The

I fare from lintels to the union pas-
senger station or to the bolts at the
docks, for single passengers, is nut-ra-

is Then- - is a demand and a just
demand lor the correction of the
ahuae. A number o complaints have
been beard. . o ai

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind and never hope. I for a cure, hut
Klv's Orttn Halm seems to do even
that.-Osca- rs OtfOan. 4li Warren Wc.,
Chicago, III.

I itirTnred from catarrh; it got so had
I could not work; I used Kly's Cream
Balm and am entirely well. A. I'.
Clarke, 3411 -- haWmtit Ave., Boston,
Mass.

I he Halm does nut irritate or cause
sneering. ohl by druggists at 60 its,
or milled I v Klv Brothers, 6ti Wurn-i- i

St., New York.

James A. Howard
REAL CSTATC BROKER.

Court St. near Flrot Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate foi Sale

See Here.
160 acrei two milet from Pendle

ton, 145 acres of which are A 1 wheat
land, and 15 acrei in choice bottom
fruit and garden land. Good dwelling,
barn, grainery, smoke house, etc.
Good young orchard blaring treet.
Abundance of well water, alio never
failing witer for -- igation. Mutt be
old at once. Prie $4,600.

160 a. res of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800.

J5 acrei choice fruit and garden
ind near Milton. One half of tract

in blaring fruit tries, 7 acru alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely im-

proved.
120 acres on McKay Creek, 20

acres 1 botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, will

560 acrei good wheat land, In a
body, four miles from Pindliton;
termi half caih balance on time to
uit purchaser at 6'2 par cent In

kapttta

, ' J e "MV

, 0a

I KM
I al 1

lie is well pleased with his linen
an. I ran will he il you take VOUfl

laumlry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their business
CALL V0B COUNTY WAIBAHTt.

All rill'lt MMsBty warrauU rtwtsUii.d
lU JuljT alel AUglUl, Is. will 6. .ld
at my ottia al Hit court lumau upou preauut.-lu-

lu Ureal laiuea uu date ol IHibllC'atlou
fan li, ..uu Orgou O.labcr X. WJI.

H. a VATKM,
Traasur.r ol llw.tllls ( oaiit.

Old

Newspapers

IO 101 i, no an OAt
CIS, OU SbslTM, walla, ol

ertiialuii ouiuu.es... l uawsbausra lo lara.
buudlas ol ou. buadrad
; li at lb umuui . Luudla

al ims aam okkiionun ottiea.la. On tfn'i

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

It pays to trade at the rnplH VfwNkt09B

An Adv. you can Trust
From a store you can Trust.

Suits and Overcoats
took that is nnstirpassr-i- l in the Inn. tion I, ind of

inch magnitude m4 of inch variety of ex usivi itylei that we
deetn It plearaN to ask a call from you

rhorf ;ur ciKht points tbOUl OUI SUITS an. I

OVERCOATS) the cloth light!) and last
ing;. the lit perfect, the lahel ,i gUkrantM
the style new, the tailoring high radfl the
trintnttal tasty; the pfOtOCtion moiwj Ilk l

il wanteil, the prices

SIO to $26.
Our Men's Hat and Purnishini Dtpartmenti are itocktd with
a most complete array of fall ami winter stylet, Derhyt, Alplni
i dlnreil slnrts. lull dn-s- s shirts, kIovi s. m . kwcif, all in new
stvics. Beonotnienlly Priondi

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
LBON COHEN, Proprii t,..

I'KNDI.I TON. ORROON,

Mormon aiahopa Fill.1 - -
Chlir. h .ii.T ll.-- ir 1.,T,.mT I'mtn- - r 1,1,
U ..ii ai. ataajaakaa, . i ... Lost SA

m

JBr toss TwlWilna wlfrwTlsll. ... BaanJ " ,n,s
ru.,. n.,,. I. ..i a sssp a, s sa cits

paje.
a ssur

arf.ni Mi.....lt.i .... lorn . ' -- .ilia. "ja
aa saawa. tsSsssti wilt Iwaaa. CikuIm. Ism. AJSra,. aialioD R.m.Ua cu., Own Pranol.oo, Oak

tOtl .!. B IIVTM.I Vlav sari "' lVSira, Hilar,,, .v

BYERS BEST FLOUR
In make gissl bread use Byers' It' at Hour It Usik lost
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all com wtl
r inn, ami gives excellent satisfaction wherever nttd
Imtv sack is giiaranteral. We have Ihe last St. i

Rolled Bailey, Metal Kye and Beardless Barley.

Binln,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. HYKKS. Proprietor.

MARBLE and ORANITt:
' VinwiiuPUK

luiiunmiu.

Kast i

tSa
as..i.

nhooal, rfW

in. a
.,.-- .

and n....

CTOV,

H
Mbnterastelli Bros.

MarWeGranite Works

We d r work guaritn- -

tie the same at loweat price.
hI i in it I given mi all kinds ..I

cut stone. Full stisk on hitml.
ll will pay von to see Ml work
and get pine- - befOPa ibf nig
viuir order.

M.i St.. Bear 0, K. & s, rjtpot, Pcndu-tu-

HEATING STOVES
BofOfft pint liasuiK i (line ami
look over our larc ami
plete Inn- - of heatiii", stoves
which we are selling at a ver
uw (hrara

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Th Loadlncj Hardware Man.

...POULTRY. ..EGGS...
Inlt iiiational I'oultry Pood makes them

Bee I Meal givea them tlavor.
t;iaiiisln iU make thi-- solid

Mica krit aids diAMtion,
1 ry a sample.

Ci P. COLESWORTHT,
flay, (irain and t:ed.

127 ami flO Alia Sin

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

,,i m.im.
is li,,m

wlia)m a
l. ,

own and

- h

coin

on

tat A, I

1'ilot KiM-- or

j

Pemlleton, Oregon.

Beat stock the

Tultiplionu coniibotioii ranch.
dVfMI I'tiiitlleton.

Ghas. Cunningham.

I


